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TIIElUNG IN TilE GRAFTERS

. - .
Ohlor White Vigorously Pursucs the VISit-

1
_ ing OrookB anti V ngrant . .-

SEVERAL "GOOD" " MEN ALREADY IN JAIL-
. PrUfcMlunnI plekorcts " 'Vnken Out
I 01 (; lrrsiIiiIliifl tar tu, 'rinin lit

. J1sNg.IrTprts' to I'rnfe.t. , 'hu
_
: Z.fIJle trout '1ItieN. .-

lthoURh) the big fair can )lnrfly( be ralil
. to have been tnlrly oponeti It liar already

Iecomo vl'ry evldent'to the pollco that the
big crowds which nro oxptcLrd. during fair

. week and the many entertnlnmenta, which
will Maw cltlzena from their homer ne
proving n magnet, to the crooks nil over the
country While the bert vroferrionair do not
arrive usually In a city where occurs ruchI-

L big: affair ar the rtato fair will ho until
the !Jilt dnYI ! there art, already In the city

Jail n number of men who lira looked upon
,

by the police ar ninong tie Irnit In their
f

ctirr , and n full dozen who are denominated
by the term "go3d', men Thin IeI'm to
Indicate that clurlnlt tim week Omaha will
attract within tier liniitn n iooilly nuunlcr-

of

,

the man who live upon their Wlll .

Chief or I'ollca White II ready admit,

that the city will In nil probability' visied
by runny crooks .luring the week , hut (

seine lircitli mnkrs the statement that lie Is

renlly for them lie knows po many thieve
nuiti idckpoCiuets. and II so well acquainted

them that lie iloes not think Ulllt thenmonl them will ho aide to get Into the ciy
.

uvlthouit his knowledge.! , urthermore ,
will act on the theory that no ounce of pre-
.ventlon

.
II worth n Iouiid or cure , and will

not walt for them tl turn seine trick before
lnhlrlsouing thEm , but ni soon IS lie clscovcru that they are In the city Ito vIll
locate them Ir possible. and place them under
arrest and keep them In jail until the f2irI-
.I. over. ito has Ictell on this theory already ,

anti al an evidence of its success five of the- smoothest Illclqlckets In the country are now
In thl city jail. lie received information 01

; Haturtlay morning that a gang or St. l.ulspickpockets hail arrived In the ciy. Before
midnight on Saturday night them ,

which lulher lay compose the entire ; .
. ,vera behind the harH. Upon receiving'lnl(

Inforimmnilon time chief hail It once ,given
;: descriptions ot time crooks to his detectives

atiti on theRe Ileseriptoru they were located
In n space of time alibefore they hail time to co any worll.

WAS HOIBNG TIlE CIi1ll' .

' One of the plrllpocketR) was arrested, under
c. humorous circumstances. The chief war

tnllnl In front or a store window Doug.alla , where a .detvte had conre-gatel
-

, anti while there Ito noticeut 'St. Louis
Irish , " a notorlou plcllpocllot. Ilnuing
through the crowd Ito WIO about to 0
him , when hue relarlle.I'. another P'Clllcllet' aCer

,

. vhom lie CISQ knew , standing In rrnt
nll evlilonfly gettIng ready to tin some work

S Time chief rtood still end rema'neI earnestly,

gazlUI into the window , and, the ttief! nt tft to obtain a luminous dittimmonui that
nilorna (the chlel'R shirt front.Viten thet thll't imad " tel well under way the chief

. him toll, h1! nnme The titiet-
nppcarotl: , to tale It us a lingo jolle , antI

, "
. lauhel, heartily over the incident , Ilhoagh

, lie was murresteci.
Chief Whlo tent DelectvC Savage nod

Ohilcer outMclnrnal iloucription or

! "St. Louis Irish , ' with Instructons! to firumi
lulmum. The two officers diii n 'ery cievr hit

. of work In picking Iuiuuus'itii hla partner out
; or a big, crowd that got err the cnra at six-r tttntlu all Corhy streets on its way homo

from COhrtnnll . Boci.) The two creels said
r . tI .' working men who come
: tl the city with time intentIon or worlil In

,
time packing )hH186J in.iotitii Onuha , wlen:-

. Detective Savage, ead: : " 1 incss I w'l hay
to placti you tinder nrret , Mr. ' . Louis
Trlh. ' . ' 1 ris h" tthl'ew nili both lmamul a by. say-
log that lie iliti not know that any one In

: this plrt or the country knasv luimum.

"81 . Louts Irish" Is a auto 27 years or age, ,
'nr nnknoln name , anti Is sIcI to iunvo been
n thuiot over Ilncn ito was old enough to walk.- .
lie hns a ntinnal rOIHltnton a n 11lckpoclet.
Ito travels with a . young fellows , of-
auhonu ho Is the leader and tencher.

- COtul)10th0) , who wa arroltml with hint Is
who g1O the name of 1rank Oorm'I, anl:(the

c youn, follow who trloll to ciiof! anti
. gave the name or'I.'rnnl ( Morgan , are

his tonaL apt Pumidlo. antI are already umonl

i
: aced ' vcry clov. thieves , nitlmntigit twy are

not luoh lore titan IS years or ,; .
MIN WITh iUCORDS.10a.There are two other lon In jai, who HWl:t time lames or 1raiulc lurton antI Ryan ,

'
who are supposed to traveling with Irish ,

Moriat ) i! still youutug , bll H'al Is quito nn
Old crooic anti, welt . 10 was here rev-

t
-

eral years tugo anti WIS Irresll'l ror Illcllnl a
: irncket niuti sent to time penitentiary.

. 11tIght whIch 11INUC,1, before Ito arrested lie
. btruck ) nl'mllsey , who was ute or

the omelu after luimut , en ugly tilow over the
t llYo wih brass knuckles , which ulmost IUS-

.nble"
.

t ofllcer. At that ( line H'al was. member of time or thieves infested1
the city anti ganl whom killed a shoo clerk-

S while the later was pursuing them In tue-
effort to reall, a Imalr of hOer which they
hall Just .

There are three other known Imickimockets
sunder custody , but who have not tuttatned as

.5 much of n reputation! , They gave time InlOS-
If¶! Chunrles Cavuituatigh! , Fl'nnk orglo
.amel lruroton alto vera arresteti SaturlllYflaming by Doltcth'o Dunl lit the comlllqf Ryan. In timlulition theo are fully tuenty
much In jaIl who are suImlIosetI to he crooks
RII are imoolteti with the general charge or-
SU1lliclou character.Chief not ready to thoU there

) viU (tlO no tricks tuirneti during ,; ) week but
lie feels confllelt that (the operations notwilit) very xtcl . lb himself wi ho thestreets during the greater (the vuek

S. lim 11 effort to Sllot any crooks whom lie nutty
kitcuw . In tIn same work uu 1 Ito engaged
sixteen detectives all old Omel'r In citizeuis
clothes In to thin regular force tue-

rullelce Ilortol the city will bo 100110-

duter tWlnty.rour simcclai offlecrit .
thieve will have: n good chance to

work their ,graft II the crowtl on thl streets ,the greatest tiniuger Is front tll' house
worker. 81 tsr its known very few these

nrrive.tl In (the city so far , but there will
bo roitmo hero before Ito weel ,

t'III . ..uo the majority of the citizens
vlll bt aWAY (rein their residomuces n portion

S of time , At Iljut , to see the fair all view
time parades In the evenings , the hOlselorkervuii liiuvo tin excellent opixurtlinit ) to operate.:
It tiieieforo behooves all citizens to careIuliy
icerote their valuables before they leave their
110108.

A Ilozel IO suspicious character bet 1

men all women , were nrretell lat Ihht.-80mo
.

of them are thieves or local notorlet )"who have ben thriven out or the city allhave rlllrnoll for the fatr Others are of
1.lncoll and other neIghboring towns. NI
Slrofeslonal w'ro discovered , Ilhough ChIef

'S alt detectives
- p-

I
stolrel cl)

lit Titis "'tmu'Itl.
Brains and nervous s'stems give W4) '
under (Iho pressure or ofen buslnen.l'areals , uvarting or ( tie nervous ( ( artier ,
sudden antI unrorewn collapse of the mental1and l'h'llcll ficuities ore tItlyu the columns or the dAIly press occurrelce

shol' . For.tUr the lysteflu when e3haustell aatiist. such
utttowarml events uith 1losttt ' Stomach-littten , that Ilt helpful 1llldn of theweak , worn out anti inttrmn. rhea.- .
InalSl dspepsia , constipation anti malaria-

.t
.- .

I.sitlIea
Visiting Omaha c:1 and make n fresh toihathot Inl coti: . towel perlumer baiugs

" , lr brushed. Ilr :5 c nts. Rhogit
l'irior to rest in. U you wIth bath , mllc Ireor chiropodist work leave the

- l y. 1i. 10 UN fluthilog.oren lurlng- .
. .

St Ytit ) Iiisauurt l'ttclIlo IlntIwn.- ) ' .
CallI at tiepot. ntb anti Webster , or city

OlH' , N. l. corner nth antI l"arnam , anti
. lmo, cud of- thu fir grounds tr ln.- - .

. . Dr Qabrlh and Loot) . practice Ituulted to
surgery II.NIU ot 1ontn . rooms to
503, 'PaXtot blok . Telephone. 33-

.matia

. O
S 'Bicycle Co the most reliable place

': b buy b1ecles. 333 N. 1th St
Columbl 1tllUh.( ; tl'aa 1 Qtz Co

-:_. _: . - - ---

I.wr vs) "m WIV
'rhe I'N'llle' JI'trrlt Its SUI.1Tb cri.

The vry hIghest authority On agriculture
anfl its pOlabllte'sYI itt teferenco to the-
recent truckor gaden tarm.-

Inlt
.

i In the Orchard :

'Trmk farming , although it consIsts In the
reduction or green vegetables for market ,
La distihkuIshT from market gardening by
(the fact that whlo the market gardener lives
near a market , delivers liii Product with
hll own teamR , usually producing a general
variety or vegetables , the truck farmer lives
remote front unaket and 'depends upon (cans-
mortation

-
companies for delivery antI Ele of

his IlrMO tf. 1lnr-sualy'devotel himself to

8nll
such fllecallel

.
suLed to the soil

It is for this reason that the Orchard homes
l ands suit the homeseeker Fruits anti vege-

ables
-

t are shipped to tho' great markets of
the north , welt anti south all bring the pro'
ducer th highest, price for his product ,

wimilo pays the lowest posible freight
rates , thus insuring him prosperity and suc.-

cePI.

.
. It Is for this reason together with

the fertile sol anti equable climate , that
Orchard lands pays the worker all
tIme way from $ nO to $ tOO an acre year ateryear. You do not vetldle your product
hy the wagemlu loall , but sehi In bulk all that
YOI can raise each month and always receive
a good price lorI . Tiieto.i no such thing
as n failure of crop , for al abundant rainfall ,

refreshIng breezes , long seasons and a gener-
DUB rll combine to make your success sure

constant. Cate run at large all the
year and become anti marketable. They
are lot tormented by flies or other imestifer-
OliN insects , but thrive anti do well enl never
failing nutriious grasses. Time great posl-
.hltes

.
t country are In time south.

intelligent, man vlll nlurllly
teek these opportunities anti success witenth his efforts Mi information appl.-
caton

.
to Gee W. Anton , Gen. Agt. ,

I.'arlal St. , Omnatua , Neb

A ItmaY Ath'lltRjrl
Ofrered by the Chicago , Milwiukee & St, Paul
railway , the short line to Chicago , A clean
train up antI started from OmahllmaleBaggage, checklJ Cram residence to destina.t-
iotu.

.
. Eelant train service anti courteous

. ntr train lighted by electrIcity
anti boated stellm. with electric lght In
every berth. Finest dImming car the
west , with meals served °a. la carte. " The
Flyer leaves at 6 p. in. daily front Union
depot.

City ticke.t office , hOt Farnam street. C.
S. Carrier city ticket agent.

p ,
UNION ),CU'IO SI'Rel.'UAINS

1)ireet Cn Cht 1.llrI Grunrls.
Commencing Friday , Sept 13th , to anti In-

cluding
-

Sept. 20th , traIns uviii leave Omaha
Union Dellot , stopping Sheeloy's antI South
Omaha IFare for the round trip front Omaha ,

20 cents ; Sheotey's , 20 cents ; South Omlhll , IZ
cent

For full Inforniation see Union Paeflc! cay
ticket agent , 1302 Fornllm street , nnd aJoatiat Omaha Union Dapat and South OlihaD-epot. . _ _ _ _ . __ _ _

I. rod ii inn t I a ii.
Ily his roy.il hilghinors , Ak.Sar-Den , king

to Omaha Brewing Association , behold our
royal elllct. I Is lY couiiuuusnfi thut )'OU brow
a specIal! for my faihful rumbjects durint,;
the week or our visit city of Omaha;

during tIme great state fair , and c'li it Ak-Sac.
len beer. SAMPSON .

Lord. Igh Chamberlain-

.AtOlIIiUII

.

.

Modern 00(1mo'( or America All mom-
hera

-
of :lapll camp , No DIG , are requetelto meet lt tlueii' luau , 110 North I

street , "'Clneday , Sejmtcnther IS , at 7 p. mit
sharp , to imartlcipato! In the Irot J1rn e.

(Attest ) C. A. GHMES , . C.
P. C. SnnOEmH , Clerk.

IIoti'i . ' iii unusiittluims
For 200 at tIme New Murray , 14th anti liar.

I..ney St" , $2GO Jer dayant1( upwards.
, . ,

Tentto' re'mt , i31I F'ainhmsteet. '.
. l'gnsoAJ , It1tAi1ttL1iS.

Plrt
;'; : of Uoland nod's- "

complY:

" " Is at the
Barker. . _

O. B. Maxwel ot Topeka Is registered at
time .

Julio A. MeShano arrived In the city yes-
terday

-
from Chicago

W. J.. files anti . wife are registered I the
Barker from Hastings.-

I
.

) . II. limig 1 banker or Casper , Wyo" , Is-

itomltiug( at time 111n1"' . A. Drown , 1 horsomal or Denver , ..1-
1wie

!

, are itt thD Puxton
Part or "TIme Derby Winner" company in-

regtntcretl lt the Barker.-
C

.

. II. Lee anti wife are reglsterel at the-
Barker front Dee Molnoo' , .

I.'rfl! Turner or McCortl. Brady. &Co. roe
turned to tim city yenterday.i-

ul.

.
. C. Keith n capitalst or Norfolk , and

boy < are registered Paxton
J. C. Cnrson n prominent business moan.

or-

10alwooll , S. D. , Is at the Millard.
M. Rlmnoro , n rallroati contractor of AI-

Innco
-

, all wife , are nt (the Paxton.
Ex-Congressman W. R. Outline anti wire or-

OII''Onno Ire staying itt the Millard .

James F. Fonton anti sister Ire registered
at the Barker from Slockvllle , Neb

Con Harington or Paxton & Gallagher
cattle In over the BurlIngton yesterday.-

J.

.
. I. Ilutird , a merchant of Newcastle S.

n" , antI wire , are amolg the Millard guests.-
T.

.

. M. Dempsy and wife and Mrs. J. "' .
Atlanta anti mother 'are registered at the
Unrllel! ! front Curtis , Neb-

.int.,1
.

, innl nn. ! n"'mh . nt 11. " , _

Ilniiyil; ;;"Isador: i
twn

Itushi; "
amid Ql' s"Q: Mary

le'crs ,. are at' the Murry.-
tu.

.

. H. C. King of Mammoth Springs.
Arll" , Is visiting Mrs. O. V. ' . Thompson at
tiLt South Twenty-second street

D. H. laeonIIJ. A. H. Spink and wife ,
Fred Ormol.I , Arthur all Enuilo itamn-
soy. time "Uerby Winner" company , Ire
:11111 guests.

herman Antlerson. Swedish newspaper
man from Sioux City , anti Ilroltnont 11Swedish circles there , was In . over
Snturca )' anti Suntiny .

Rtl Lyons , a traveling lan or this cl is)rapidly recovering [ remit tIme elects an
operation perrormell upon hint :teh.-
mlst

.
hospital 1 short limo ago.

At the Mereer : M. Schnizler. New York ;
C. MI , UUln , . . ; 1. O. 1 lmllen .
Chicago ; M. Nobbs. Oshkosh , Wis. ; P. W.
Noble Salt Lake City ; I. 'r. hlattersly. R-

.v
.

. holly , ton , Wls , ; W. C. Olloway: ,
Nellgh , Neb. ; Frank Bar , Rlgin ; . 1. -
son , 1tpkforti , . Ia . ; . . . Boston ; O. I'.
Uunlnn , Norfolk ; W. C. Brown , Chicago ;

. . : ( ) : ' . U. Demnemit. Liii-
coin ; N. M. 1wyer. Concoct ; Cloy
411 wife , Mrs. Martin , Broken Iluw. Wllnl. ; I ,

C. . South hietiti , Inll. ; :11 KtleWlkilS , liruneau'slloy ; H. Sudtldorf ,
; , MI. Conner . Raplit ,City , S. 1) . : 1

Sexton , Lincoln ; P. Irlnsmahl , St. Joe . lot
%'eltriusltits( sot tIuiltmteis ,

_ thl Murray-It. W'. Fisk nml wife . .
; " . A. Penn , llothtnburg. In.-clln

At tito :(llarA. . Fluid anti-son , 1ln.
eolii ; . . 1twblIt. 'l'hoinmts Urennnn ,
Ahiuiunctm ; Mrs. .. A. Bechl'I'NviighViliittin; 1. 1111I. , .

At the 1llloJ. n. 1iuvis., Gibbon ; 'Y.C.'ers( , . 1 11'11 I.ineoin : U.. 1.exlllton ; P. Dailey No.
brlnklCII' ; . Moort. Hutchinson ;

. Ctlumbus : Rd D. Uransch ,
Ocoro . . : Xorfotk.

At' the 1'lxtol-I . 1 WIlson. St. Paul ;" . Pease I'ulrbur' : . Ii. Drown. Aurora ;
Mrs. ' . . l1mtHoni'( Alliance ; WilamWolr. 1llh.; ( anti wire. ;

. Y. l.olemn.l"molt- C. 1. . ,
1dllh ; . I . ) . . .,' . I . Otupen , Sidney ; T.R Deli. :hulson ; . H. Monuihait , hyannis ;:
WllalYestbrooll . Broken Uow ; I. Seth )'.

. . . Alnsworth ; Mark1evy. . hhutstlmmgui : J.'Nlthdn O ; J. W.Lush anti wife . : .
,1 ! . tunti

eitiitl. West Pint ; 1'. .
. Selhor.1.ullll ; R.

i'okrnmithr. , :I. Ou" L. I ,' 'insIdeh W ' II. . , St. l'aul ; .
Itita. Tt'kamnh ; it. t ,'. rarmer , Stuart ;
Charles t' . Seefuti , I.eigh.

At the C'. and:ler"Jnnts-1 "Itherlcowife . D Rll 1m-
.11.rtll

'J. M. l.ee, Oxfol1 tiuihter ,
; A. C. . . ( ,hastings ; C. S. Iticitartison . 1 Olmsteld; .

. ,; 1.Ioln : 1; n, l'urcet. N. Ulnn ,
v.

10w ; T Wlnnll. . A. hartGeorge 1. Lntoln . Fallen GauttNorth l'lal!; . 1. . ll'holl.tlnson':J. P. Gbbn.ur"y ; "' . Davison and
viCe . . ll ul.r. .Ainsvorth ; It. H.
lltick ant wle , Stuart ; "'. Y. Johnsou ,

01 Lake ; : . ii. M. Wilson , :I . KI"t' . JOhnstown ; J. D. CrtgChndrn. .

T'IU . "fon; Prof. Joseph U.'nlch ,
: Olon Friesh. John ,

TIltiisn :) . . I.tlaTekamah , I. .6xton.:

kin. ; Lotkwoot , Norfolk ; J.U .;: wle. ,'Ii 411 Cht'n

- -S :. .

DO NOT LURK{
GEUIS - THERE

Canaumption Not Contracted by Handling
Public Library Booka ,-

DOCTORS EXPRESS THEI OPINIONS

J.lhrnriln Inrron'I J'rulnCcI Atigltori-
tics to Show flint ConCIflon II

Not SIrc'nlJ hI ClrellnUIK
lelulhlK "IIIHer-

In connection with the death of Miss Jessie
Alien , late librarian or the Omaha publc
library , from corsumpton , the physicIan who
formerly had charge of the case during the
early stages or the disease lies publicly as'-
serteil that Miss Allan , without possibility of
doubt , succumbed! to the ravages or germs
transmitted to her through the handling or

books that had circulated among infected
patrons of the library. This bold assertion
naturnly created some apprehensIon among
people whoso homes tIme books of the
public library are reguarly! introduced. I Is
natural to reason that I the librarian In
charge of the ! ! can CJntract ca-
n.mplon

.
rromthebooks ,-s could ordinary

book borrowers , and the risk f drawing
books out or that Institution . might counter.
blllnnco the advantages 'derlVCl from it.

On this point , however , there seems to bo-

no reason whatever for alllrm or even uneast.
ness ammtong vubhic library patrons. LIbrarian
Barrows of time Omaha public library has
beel Investpatl1 the authorities al this
subject Ind they are sUbstantalyunanimous lit flatly
tonal statement or the Omaha physician.

I greatly to be. rogretteti , " sid LI-
brarlan harrows . "that time lamented death of
Miss Allan should give rise to this (IUeston-or contagion from hooks II publc! lbraries ,
anti I could not for a moment discuss any poc-
sonal phase or the matter. But I also think
It I only fair that (the patrons of the iibrary'
and! the general public should bo Informed
of the reattits which have been reachEd after
full investigation . Very serious harm can ho
done the Duble library by paCrdlng: it as 1breeding for contagion.pliea These damag-
ing

-
statement I believed by the people ,

usefulness or this immatitu-

ton beyond the hope of recovery. I cannot
to you front a professional stantlpoint ,

nether; cuter Into any discussion on theorf03-
almply -

! give you 1 summary or the facts as
reported ,

" 'Thin mater Is not 1 now subJo by any
means ha recolveui (mill and careful at.
tontion both from the motijal standpoint and
front the librarian's poInt or view , buCactualI experience. al

STAlTED' AN INVESTIGATION.
"In 1879 the lamented Dr. Poole then Ii.

brrian or the Chicago lbrary , read a piper-at the Boston conferonc LI-
brary Issoclaton Oi this Amercan

. .
salt! aie their directors: had lot -

or hIs chidren hy scarlet fever
flV-eral Thisdirector Ilew Instano where time dls-

ease hall !been trnnsmntted! by beaks , but w.n
aware It commit ! ho communicated by clothing.
Several reporters vera jmruoent antI time next
tutormuiiug the IlbUc was told of ths dangers
or contagIon from this source So great was
tint Interest nwalloned (hint the directors of
tIme library at ones tool stepa toward a thor-
ough

-
investigation. Lc'tera: worD written to

tutctlcah! ant ! sanitary experts in different puts
or the country anti to leading Ibrarlnf.

"I.'meal letters were rec IVII medical
men , and not 010 of them could! give any fact
falling Inder his personal observation tenling!

to show that contagion was ever Imparted by-
a book from a circulating library. TIme med-
lc1

-
exp rb had nothing therfoe to dl'Cn < A

but u theory-imanmely , thtt Possibility for
contagion. 01 this poInt nll0 expressed
themseh'c In the nlrutl'o , three admitted
the quasi . coutagion , al,1,three wore disbelever! In time theory of -

. "mlslon views of the best 5-

medlcl authoriieshave been collected In an : :W. F. Poole , the well known librarian of the
ChIcago library. A no less ,emlnmt authorty;than Dr. Samuel A. Green , city
Boston , speaking or the possibility of trans-
mulsuloa or diseases b the use or) Ibary'books , saysm: "I have never known .
stance where thlro was any grounds for be-
hewing that contagious diseases were -arrloJby books In clcullton: from the publIc I-
ibrary

_

. Throulbout ( year 1872 1 severe tpi-
tioiiii

"
.r rmllpox prevailed In this city , snj

It uvat my see every patent and toI

trace if possible time history of case . InI

10 insttmmco was I able to connet the Intec.-
tion

-
wIth the use or books from tIm publk: i

library. At that time I was enl of the
trustees or the institution and took n parlcu-
Inr

: -
Interest lii the matter . " Pour thourndi

three hundred cases of wereslalpox Invest-gated b Dr. Greon.)
IEHE DOCTORS AGREE.

Dr. Charles F . Folsom. secretary of thei
Massachusetts State hoard or health , saysi

he can recall no instance or scarlet fovem
traced to books from n circulating library.

Dr. Robert X. Tooller. professor or sanitar-
ecience In time Chicago Iionueopathlo colese ,
says : "Time means by which -
eases are transmitted Is one or those ques -

tons upon which doctor proverbially dlsa-

Iree.
-

. The germ theory Is just now the
ones but i Is not universaly 11-

ceptl' Granting to be trul. nott
follow that the germs are carried by books 01 r-

letters. . Cases of amlllpox and scarlet fevrare reported where was pro
sumlbly carried In thus manner , but the
isolated eases which could no have arisen
by such transnulssidut are so much larger ISto leave the former cases In doubt. One IIs
much more lkely to meet time ontaglon on
the , lit public!trrt carsnl aFaem-

bies
-

titan on or the pubhita
. During the last epidemic or yel-

low
-

lever tholsands or letters were
trout time Infected distrIcts , all! yet receh'C

10of yellow fever was developed lucre. The
good work or thE public library mired not stop
nor be interofered with tlmrough, fear or
spreading any of the Inrcctous diseases. The
probability! or the possibity or its doIng so

11.
Is so

"
extremely smsl b practcaly

this connectIon Dr. Henry itt . Lyman or
Chtcngo , proresor In Rush Medical coleget.
Is quoted as Imaving beoir the a
very sntrlc:1 letter out the rubject of trans
Ilsaton by books. The doctor
BUlgert the advsbulity! of appointing an

! for the public libraries. A
city of Chicago's size lie would httve under-
tho

:

charge or 15,000 to 20,000 uniary police-
men . No one shoull be alowed cuter ;
house without diinfecton. I'h'slcansshould be housed
visits imy an assistant jailer to fumigate theea-

afterwards. . Every chld , thus doctor rug;
gests should be tlllen school In n glus
receiver under charge of a sanitary polce-
titan. lie should not be 11t'ed to
his cage , but be supplC wlh from the
toP. property' crbolzed. Let-
ters

.
should be left In the 1 week

to bo dIsinfected In I temperature or :40degrees fahrenheit. I'cple should cal!the Imostoflice ' , It is dOngorous
for to be running about spreading
disease.

"Tho librarians ." contlnuetl Mr. narowsI."who were addressed. did lot deal In sp.cu-
Ilton , but treated the practical questlo a

. I transmission or disease by books
Ilhl , the enupiayes of libraries. who are
constant) handling those books , would be
thecy first to coane under its influenci .

librariamus: were unanlmoull In the nega
live on the theory of transtuIsslon. Mr. Jum
thuViuusor of the Boston public library sidthat among the hundreds of employes .
tins txmoki during his ten years' expertence-
theN had never been a niugie care or cot .
tallon ; he thought that sanitary regulatonwa wie thInK to do , but mO'f thaallaying appmenslonputloe pee -

(the lbray train aperion than ayreal dangr. . People If New York
library took the annie 'Ifanl the Ibrorbnsof andl'hladelphlO MlwlukeIr had a concurrC
ot cutaiteotti disease In the Chicago ( Ubra
resulting from handling books. roth i
UOlton and I'hiladeipbia there had ben
smallpox epidemics ; books "er out and had
been returned to the
fectel all Jlacl ott time .Yer- dtln.

,rtultn >.ALL OF ONE MIND.
"At time Sln F'aoclsco conference In USJ

this que'ton ".a alln discussed by Gar I.
nor ) or le Mus" . iibrr I: .Mr Joes pren.entetl the "stusl experience
sIde! , : the prt utQnl adopted. .el hi

*s1

-
inuirica were nddrtlsell to slxty.slx repro.
sentative litrarIsnatof the Unte'i Statee ,

Canada , England arid Scotland. In some
caes the Ibralant hd no experience bear.-
Ing

.
i on the . tut of forty.four replies
received , thlrty.nlnl .nlweret In the nega-
tive

-
on . The con-

lensus
.

of opinion war well expressed by
Librarian Llnderelt or the Miwauke ii.
brary, who : or my do
not believe any serious danger of carrying
contagiOn by munll.oC library books exists ,

but there are In every communIty quite a
number of persons who feel nervous on this
subjrct , and for theta rake It Is well to take
every reasonable recauton. ' And Dr. G.-

E.
.

. Wire , librarian medical depart.
ment or the Newberry library , says : 'Therdlrensos are not contagious It all periods of
their existence , and In their worst stages
there Is no reading done by patents or at-
.tendRnts.

.
. Of course , it Yl go Into

extremes , ss do the bacteriologists , therwould be no chance for anyone to ;

germs woultt bo all powerful and every-
where

.
. But the human race survived

tholsands of years before disease germs were
thought of . and stl survives , despite time
germ theorists. all these reports no
librarian actually knew or 1 cue or con-
tagiouo

.
disease being carried by n book ,

either to I reader or a library attendant ,

one case alone excepted , where an attend.
ant contracted 1 skin disease , anti that was
not n case of what Is usually conslderetl
contagious clhease

"Tiio methodl adopted In other large citie !are In full force sod effect In Omaha allour public! library Is amply protecterl Every
cast or contagIous disease In the city Is cc-
ported to the lbraian by the Bead of
Health family have drawn
books , a notco Is al once sent that the books
must not; returned to the library until
the attentling physician certifies the patent
Is out or danger. . But before the bokreturned It must bs filsinfected. and on Isreception hero it Is again, sUbjectel to
thorough ftimnigatiomm before being f'oplced In
circulation. Notices are also the
library calling atenton to the city ordinance
regarding perons families where conta-
gion

-
exists drawing any books from time

library , a violation or which entails a heavy
ponaly. Wo lve nil these safeguards ,

all have 1 clear record of not R single
case of contagion arising from the handling
or books durIng the exIstence of this ii-
brary.

"Antiquarian or second-hand book store
men handle old books constantly. anti are
not protected by any saeguards whatsoever ,

and they certainly . weli worn ,

thoroulhly thumbed lots , and they are long.
any question . It this germ

theory be true we are exposed daily to din.
ea8e. anti may reasonably expect contagion-
In the street cars , the theater or the church
-anywhero anti everywhere that humanity
congregnteR.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

UOC'I'OIS DISCUSS COXSJ3111ION.
I'iiIplIci Librnr' Con"lt1'r ' ,l uim Freefront flit' Gea'IM 1M ( 'r l'lnet'M.

The physicians or Omaha al gen-
orally agree that the danger orr
contracting consumption Is or a re-

mote
-

, hIghly Improbable character. When
1IClI it ho saw any danger lurking about
time public library books anti I It was trw
that tuberculosis was likely to be imparted
by their use , Dr. Paul Grossman smledl , lut
his answer was as emphatic as II'as rear
surlng. "I Is highly Improbab1ntrely
so I Is ito improbable we can almost
say It Is impossible. These stories are all
bomb , " contlnmioti, the doctor with some unc
ton , 'and the inciter Is carred: too fllr." IP

related the experimuients made by scion.-
tiflc

-
Germans two years ago , They had taker

1 railroad: car to order to ascertain the dan-
.gers

-
' which It wa claimed one would cur
from Infecton when traveling. In a pubhit .
conveyance car ham been li'glily Im-

pregnated
-

with germs and expoamios or anl-
main made resultetl In demonstrating the aim
surdity or tilt theories or the extremists. Not,

an anImal suffered. 'he doctor further co-

jilahimed
.

that the human blooti was what h
known 'a8 I germicide and In a healthful ,

vlorous condition would not succumb to e-

posures ;
.

Dr. O , 5. Hoffman used the same words
IIn re'pontling to n question shnlar to that
ropoundeti to Dr. Grossman. "I so highly
improbable that we might say It Is almost
iIrposstblt There Is not one chance In 10,000
or tulerculosls being imparted by th9 umo or-

lbraryl .

PEOPLE NEED NOT FEAR.
"TIme only probable methoti of Imputng

consumpton would be on the Bupposlfon
n habit or ! theepecoralng

books , which Is absurd. Ire many
means or communicaton , anyone or which Is
more Ilrolable one advanced-over-
work , exposure , lueretlitary predisposition and
the like. Some occupations , such as Indoor
life , might make 1 reception of the g'rmnr

ready , but none or these causes poInt
to the library as a probable cause or the dis-
ease. If consumption was' a rare disease
It might put another phase on the queston!

when 1 librarian succumbed. flat It Is not
I have had my attention cifled to tIme system
or tlslnrecUon employed In Omaha and I can
say abwlutely cafe anti like those
which have met the approval of eastern ex-
perts. 'fiue minds or time people should be
disabused of any fears on time subject or get-
ting

-
disease from using library be oks. 1 Is

a Iroundless fear. "
. . . lJetus'lier also coincded! with thIs

view and suggested that In the great liar-
yard library there had never been a case
knol'l or attack among thE librarians from
tiiceis. The stattetles of various libraries
over the country had been gathered and failed
to show among over seventy employes any
symptoms whltov . "Time fact that the
death of a librarian. In Omsima took plce
front consumption , " added the doctor ,

not significant. It Is only one case , whereas:
one.seventh or all deaths occur from consump-
ton In some form. "

. Gifford entertains strong views regard-
Ing enforcing publte! eanitation and approves
the German pan: or prohibIting expectorate! :on sdewalks: anti other public places of eon
grogation. "nut so far a 1 pUblc! lbrarybeing more dangerous than ollr publcplaces ," the( doctor said , "I thllk Is eVE
less so tItan malt pac: s or congregllon .

Other phyclcllls questonel: along lintI

accorded with these ..''rouhleJ'Uh l'crlllcll, 1)-sematcry .
Henry P. or Lucea , Jamaica West

India island. : "Since my recovery from
an attack or dysentery saro ten years ago , It
comes on suddenly at lmes and maker mt
very weak. A tealpoonful Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera anti Diarrhoea Remedy taker:

In 1 little water gives mo relief. I could gett
a dozen testimonials from people hero wb
have ben cured by this remedy. "

P.Ul ''rH.UX
"'11 31" . url."I'utllC Ituilvvn )' ,

Cal ut depot. 15h anti W'ebster or citi
, N. E. corner 13th antI Farnamn , and

get time card or the fair grounds train.
Open house fair week to our friends and

culomers . 9 a. sn. " to I p. m. A. J. Simp
fen , 141 Dodge.- .

.LtIIt'ui'
Turkish isths. FOf'ldll try E'e tro.Tbermel
baths anJ medtOtP: .npor bsths. Scalp and
hair . :Manicures Chlropoduit .
top , 10 De Duldltr

Omaha Bicycle O & . the most reliable plceto buy bicycles. sn N. 16th St.

Awarded
Highest Fair ,

-DR

.Ili
PWDIB .

A pure : . r':frm ,
i 40 YEAR THE SVNDAKD..

,;

-. -..................................... '1.1 ;
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_
Wonderful

_ Sellingf (
.

.t t ,

I A Pure Wool Suit for Five Dollars t I
o. t ''

t And a Good Pick of Patterns , Too. j___-I!
t Whether there is , profit left .not' selling such ..I. at ".0 Is a matter of speculation, between dealers . how-

ever
- t

, Imaters little what dealer think. We Ilon't deal with dealers , !but Indlvllual buyers direct.

!2 These Suits Are of Cassimere or Cheviot Cloth t
.1.-

1t.

I

- ________________ :
t.t Time kindof cloth that wIn render service, ,,work anti will "".bo" or turn .hdy. You ,o ,ho" betwcem-

ie

! 1
plain ,

"
striped or cbeeketl patterns-they're all cut in sack style , single or double-brelstC fashion , . . . _ , _ _- . .__ , , _ I

a ,e .

.
. e '

. . J

t
'
: ' Eight Dollars is the ProperP..

:
A; , ; -.

S
.e ;

-

.
, ,, ; ,

t, And eight dollars , J you pay that much , won't buy you a better suIt , either , none beter cloth at least. As to other
,

ihlng ! tInt go to make up a suit-for instance-lining--trimmIngs-and honest ' ,worknumtnshiip-wo can assure you , antIt still more , guarantee you that ybu will not clothes In or thiscal fnd any pat western country that have mitt good linings ,, nor trimmings as ours , and as to the honesty of workmanship , ask any one who ever wore our clothing , whether :ever knew our clothes to tear . ._ ' . . hI, . _

I

-

I
,,

iI Any Size a Reasonable Built Man Wears'i, . . ' ,., I, From 3t to H chest measure , and plenty of 'em for everybody-you won't bo dlappolnted nor talked Intoprofitable sult-lt-her , J you come We ain't that kind or store. We 1 moro ,, what1 we have In ,plenty andthey're all gone we'l tel you so mighty quick ,whel, The best shoes In the Jmarketi251652.50 and the way we do , ': they rip break, long , )'ou'l get a new pair free. Ever heard of any such an offer before J ' . or don't
.

wear
. reaSally ,

.

I ;
.1 .

"

4 ,

, _Our accommotiationpavilioma ls at the fair grounds , located b the loral and Mercantile buildings. Patronize, I freely-won't cost you a penny. Wo'l serve you with refreshing drnk: Tables and chairs eerilyyour lunch on and nurse will take arranged for to eat1 carl your baby. And In our store yo u leavefriends amid make your selt home. lay your parcEls , meet your tIt4444 .. 4....................... ..-
Radway's

IV.ays
Ulable( ! . Furcly) Yegetabi-

rerfectly tasteless , elegantly coated purge
regulate , purity cieanse anJ strengthen luAU-
VAY'ei PILLS for time cure ot nit disorder ,, of
time Stomach , Dowels , Kldn.ys Ulatitler. NCr-
i.ous

.
Diseases , DizzIness , Vertigo , Costiveness ,

Ples .

SICK HEADACHE ,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS ,

BLLOUSN ESS ,
ND 1GEST ION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,
CO S'IPATON-Au All Diso rulers of tl .

Ob'er'e the fo2iowing symptoms tram
.! uf the digestive organs :re.ultni ,
inward sPl s , fuilness of blood In the itcad , acttl-it )' of the stomach , nausea , heartburn , disgust
of food , fulinets of welshl ot the t'immiach. soureruetattons , slotting or fluttering ot the heartchoking or suffocating sensations when In alying ; dImness of vli.Iun , dots or websPI'I sight , fever od patti In the head ,
delclency penplrlon , yeiioaness of the skin

) , aide. chest , limbs and
audden nu.hes of heat , burnlnl In time tiesh.-

A.
.

. few doses or PILLS wilt free
the system ot nil the above named dlsorl.rPRICE 2C A BOX SOLD IDHUGOSTS OR

SaNT DY
Send to DR I1AIWAY MAIL. , Lock Box 365.

New York. for Book of Advice.

DOCTOR
Searles & SearlesS-

PECIALISTS. .
AU forms or ana

ShinUI CltS06 ,Blood
Pluples Scrofuin , Tumors

,

. Tot , Eczema nd Blood-. . thuorouglily clelnbe. front thin sybterli.
> ' LADIES given careful

, . ; a " . ant spt'clllntenton for
all-

ruentS

au.peculurI ,' 1> I' CATARRH . ThroAtr ' Lungs Lh'cr1ysJop I :

' " Troubles
5. c

& ' .lt course of treatment.
WEAK M E NTALITY too close

WEAI
op-

plication
-
)

to business or study. severe mental
strain or grief SEXUAL EXCESSES In
middle ICe or tram the etecis of youthful
(oilier . yield readily new treat-
.Ipnt

.
for lass or vial power.

Your it out of the city.
Thousands cured at home by cor-

rcrpondence.-

Dr.

.

. Searles & Searles ,
1410

Omaha
Frnam

, blt.
- .

k-

14UMTKT

1

1I

I

'I.OU

(

RUPTURE
PERMANENTLY

CURED PAY
ORNO

NO PAY UNTIL CURED

( 5ou TO 8,000 psiugnu.WWrite (orB&ukF.eerencttL-
EXAMtNATIOH FREt

No Operaton , Ro Deteullon from Bu.sInes

FOR CIRCULR .

THE 0. E: . MILLER, co. ;
SOT-3O 1f. Y. Le BId ,. , OlIAIIA.N

- , - r " --

R FROM GASOLINE
AI

pen DIRECT FROM THETANK

: CHEAPRTHANSTEAM
I

No Boiler. No Steam No Rigtmircr.
Beat Power for Cccii aimti Feed Mills ,

lu)HUlulng Creameries , Seporatorn HIIIg
I

-: f

' T
I

OTTO: GASOLINE ENGiNES
: Stationary or Portabl

f'S I to 12ii. 1. 8 to 80 II. I' .
Snd for Cntnlont I'rlls. elcdecribingnrl : 10 be ,

tTi t THEOTTOCASENCINEWORKS33 da "'tshaut St. , i'll , , l'A- Chicago ,: Lake St. , Omaha , IIUIA. 1th St--- -4

ORCHARD HOMES
NO PLACE ON EARTH

Oterl greater advantages to the Intelgent seter. One-halt the workyou do hero will give tour tmes thlll pro-
ductive

-countr )' . Twenty to acres In this land ot V'ondcrfuly
to work and Is sure to snake you monc )'. Do time work and the resUlts aresecured ; tiara Is no such thing as failure. The people are friendly ; schnoi ,churches newEpaper are plenty ; railroad facilities Slime nod a

: Is unsurpassed , ni Invite the cntermrising roan who 901 wheal
lr own con , Ilon that ot his famiy.

Two Iml Th.c Crops Cans be SUllcssfuly Gl'own tIe
Saints Year

Timber Is abundant-Lumber Is cheapFuel costs muothing-Cattlo are easilyraised ant fltened-rnzlng Is Ine ni year

. CLIllATE
Is healthy and delightful' Ionl and sea breezes and cool nlghtR Thetemperature Is 42 to G uegree9 The average rlnful Is & d Inciter. Icn
extreme of heat or ; sutclent rain for all ;

. 20 TO 40 ACRES
cproperl' worked makes you more money and makes It easier than the bentfarm In the west. Garden products are a yield arid altbring big prlcea Strawberries , peaches , plums , wonterlul

. ,
lIgs. early apples , In fact all small frlte , Ire sure and proltnlla crcpspea

NO DROUTHS , NO HOT WINDS ,
NO FLOOD , NO HEATED 'rERMS ,
NO BLIZZARDS , NO CULl SNAPS ,
NO LONG COLD WINTERS NO CRO FAILURES .

The great fruit growing and vegetable raising distrct of the South. A.
toil that raises anything that grows and n looaton which you rtChthe markets ot the whole country. Your garl1en truck on
the &round and placed In Chic; , St. Luis and Now Orleans eoll

111 to -- this garden spot ot ,
,

mlrkot

The Most Equable Climate in America.

Orchard Homes
The most carefully Ielected lands In the best fruit and garden sections no

now offer In tracts ot forty acres at reasonibie prices and terms to
those who wIsh to avati themselves ot the wonderful resource ot time count.try now attracting the great tide ot immIgratIon. .

20 TO 40 ACRES
In that niarvelour region with Its perfect climate and rich soil It ?worked will make YOU more money and make It taster and easier than the
beet lOacre rlnIn the west. Garden products are an Immense yltld andbring price the year round. Strawberries . a.ricota , plums , lhe.pears . , flga , orangcJ-all small Lruiti-ar a early andprofitable crop. 3

GO SOUTK GO SOUTH
1

This Is your opportunity , The people are friendly : schools emelent : n.ivs.-
pLpers

. .
progressive ; churches lberal The enterprisIng &who wants to _

bettor the Cndlton Of his tanjlY. should Involtgata (his mat.
ter aod he wn convInced Carefully .& , fruit garden . .
lands In trct SO to 2acres we now ote on liberal tOfl and ruon.bltprcl . Corspld ne solicited . _ ..-

4GEOI WI AMES , General Agent
161' St Nc1b.PnrtuUl tunln ,

""r- .
- , . . - - . , . . - - :- .-- - -- , ,

.
- -e --.i


